Depression of somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP) after a single episode of complet e asphyxia with near cardiac arrest was evaluated to determine whether persistent SEP depression is related to postresuscitation edema in cortical gray matter or subcortical white matter. Piglets «7 d of age) were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital and fentanyl. Asphyxia was produced by occlusion of the endotracheal tube for 7 min. Arterial O 2 satur ation fell to 5%. Resuscitation was achieved in < 2 min with ventilation, epinephrine, and chest compressions. Region al brain water content was determined from the difference between wet and dry weight. Two control groups were also analyzed; one immediatel y after (n = 5) and one 6 h after induction (n = 7) of anesthesia. SEP amplitud e became isoelectri c during asphyxia and recovered to 50 ± 13% (n = 7) of baseline 6 h after resuscitation. In the 6-h control group , SEP amplitude remained Perinatal asphyxia can cause regional brain injury detectable by magnetic resonance imaging (1) . Acute cerebral edema, a consequence of perinatal asphyxia , may be associated with neurologic injury, although the mechanisms remain unclear. If the severit y of injury is sufficiently severe to cause loss of ion homeostasis, edema would be anticipated in gray or white matter. Cerebral edema may be detected as early as 30 min after hypoxic-ischemic injury (2) .
SEP are indicators of neurotransmission function of somatosensory gray matter and subcortical white matter tracts, areas often injured during asphyxia or hypoxia. Depressed SEP amplitude may be associated with impaired cortical neuronal generators of evoked potentials. During the onset of ischemia or severe hypoxemia, alterations in SEP occur at criticall y low levels of cerebral blood flow and oxygen delivery (3, 4) that correlate with inability to maintain cerebral oxygen consumption (5, 6) . In addition to being a sensitive indicator of anoxia in somatosensory cortex, SEP is also influenced by subcortical above baseline. The percent water content (mean ± SEM) among the three groups (asphyxia versus time control versus brief anesthesia control) was not different in the cortical gray matter (83.0 ± 0.7% versus 82.4 ± 0.4% versus 83.2 ± 0.3%) or subcortical white matter (75.6 ± 0.8% versus 74.8 ± 0.9% versus 75.6 ± 0.5%). In seven other piglets, cerebral blood flow and O 2 consumption recovered to baseline by 1 h after asphyxia. Therefore, we found that the sustained depression of SEP amplitude , after 7 min of asphyxia in immature piglets, is not related to brain edema or persistent decreases in global cerebral O 2 consumption. (Pediatr Res 37: 661-666, 1995) Abbreviation SEP, somatosensory evoked potential white matter conduction. With moderate forebrain ischemia, decreases in white matter blood flow and energy metabolism can precede those in gray matter and affect SEP (7, 8) . With focal cerebral ischemia, some regions of somatosensory cortex can have near-normal levels of blood flow but have depressed SEP associated with subcortical white matter ischemi a (9) (10) (11) . During reperfusion and reoxygenation, recovery of SEP depends on the severity , duration, and location of reduced blood flow (12) (13) (14) . Slow recovery of energy metabolism is associated with poor SEP recovery (13, 15) . Moreover , after severe incomplete or complete cerebral ischemia, piglets have fuller recovery of SEP and cerebral O 2 consumption compared with more mature pigs (16, 17) .
Poor SEP recovery is also associated with poor resolution of edema in cortical gray matter and subcortical white matter (11) . Although edema, per se, may not be responsible for depressed SEP, edema may be a marker of inadequate energy metabolism and ionic homeostasis necessary for neurotransmission. Therefore, we postulated that impaired recovery of SEP after an asphyxic event would correlate with persistent edema in gray matter and white matter and with impaired recovery of oxidative metabolism. The interrelationship of SEP and resolution of edema has not been well investigated in a newborn model of asphyxia.
ROSE ET AL.
In the present study, we evaluated the effect of complete asphyxia in immature piglets on regional brain water content and recovery of SEP and cerebral oxygen consumption. The purpose was to determine whether the delayed recovery of SEP amplitude after asphyxia, with near cardiac arrest and successful resuscitation, is associated with the acute onset of cerebral edema in cortical gray matter or subcortical white matter.
METHODS
Surgical preparation. All surgical and experimental protocols were approved by the institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Brain water content was measured in 19 piglets (1-6 d old; 1.7-3.8 kg) divided into three groups: group 1, asphyxia (n = 7); group 2, 6-h control (n = 7); group 3, brief anesthesia control (n = 5). In a fourth group (n = 7), cerebral blood flow and O 2 consumption were measured after asphyxia. Groups 1, 2, and 4 were anesthetized with intraperitoneal pentobarbital (65 mgikg) , followed by i.v. fentanyl (5-10 fJ-gikg) when there were hemodynamic responses to surgical stimulation. Ventilation was maintained with a small animal ventilator (model 665 , Harvard Apparatus Respirator, South Natick, MA) at a rate of 20-30 breaths per minute, and a tidal volume of 10-15 mL/kg through a tracheostomy. Preasphyxia arterial oxygen saturations were maintained >90% with 0.21-0.30 fractional inspired oxygen. Continuous end-tidal CO 2 monitoring was used to maintain arterial CO 2 tension at 35-45 mm Hg. Heparinized saline filled catheters were advanced into the thoracic aorta and thoracic inferior vena cava from bilateral femoral arteries and veins for continuous pressure monitoring, arterial blood sampling, and i.v. fluid administration. A brass screw was inserted into the skull to approximate the dural surface, 5 mm anterior to the coronal suture and 5 mm to the left of the sagittal suture for recording cortical SEP. A needle electrode was positioned midline within the exposed C2-C3 intervertebral space posteriorly to record evoked potentials and to assure intact peripheral nerve transmission during stimulation. Stimulus needle electrodes were placed 5 mm apart directly into a branch of the exposed right brachial plexus. The reference and ground needle electrodes were placed in the snout and tongue, respectively. Temperature was controlled by a water-circulating heating pad and a heat lamp to maintain a rectal temperature of 38-39°C. After surgery, 30 mL of 2.5% dextrose in 0.45% normal saline were infused over 10 min to increase cardiac filling pressure and increase the likelihood of generating adequate coronary perfusion pressures for successful resuscitation during chest compression. The animals were paralyzed with pancuronium bromide (1 mg i.v.) before data collection. Additional pancuronium (1 mg) was administered if there was excessive muscle movement during the hourly foreleg stimulation when generating the SEP. Piglets were given at least 5 fJ-gikg of fentanyl every hour. If they began to move during the intervening period between pancuronium administration, an additional 5 fJ-gikg fentanyl was injected.
Piglets in group 3 were anesthetized with i.v. pentobarbital (6-15 mgikg) and fentanyl (50 fJ-gikg) and then were immediately killed with intracardiac saturated potassium chloride solution to obtain baseline tissue water content values without prolonged anesthesia. No evoked potentials were obtained in group 3.
Experimental protocol. Seven minutes of complete asphyxia was performed by mechanical occlusion of the endotracheal tube. The piglets were resuscitated by resumption of mechanical ventilation at a rate of 20 breaths per minute with an inspired fractional oxygen of 1.0 and a positive inspiratory pressure of 26-30 em H 2 0 . Epinephrine was infused as an i.v, bolus of 100 fJ-gikg followed by a 10 fJ-gikglmin infusion (18) . Sternal compressions by a pneumatic chest compressor (Thumper, Michigan Instruments, Grand Rapids, MI) were initiated within 30 s if no arterial pressure response occurred with ventilation and epinephrine alone. Compressions were delivered at pressures of 30-40 N/kg body weight with a 30% duty cycle and a rate of 100 per minute. The chest compressor and ventilator were controlled by a microprocessor to interpose a breath after every fifth compression. The epinephrine infusion was weaned aggressively after successful resuscitation over 15-30 min if mean arterial blood pressure was maintained >50 mm Hg. Group 2 (n = 7) was analyzed through 6 h after an identical surgical preparation but without asphyxia. The animals were then killed with an i.v, injection of potassium chloride.
Measurements. Arterial and venous pressures were recorded
continuously from the intrathoracic aorta and intrathoracic inferior vena cava with Statham 23Db pressure transducers all referenced to the right atrium. In group 1, arterial blood sampling occurred at baseline, at 5 min of asphyxia, and 10 min postresuscitation, and then hourly up to 6 h. In group 2, samples were obtained at baseline, then hourly for 6 h. Blood samples were analyzed for blood gases and pH using a Radiometer ABL3 electrode and analyzer system (Copenhagen, Denmark); oxygen saturation and Hb levels using a Radiometer OSM3 Hemoximeter (Copenhagen, Denmark); glucose and lactate using a 2300 STAT Yellow Springs Instrument Co. (Yellow Springs, OH). In group 3, a single peripheral venous blood sample was obtained to evaluate Hb, lactate, pH, and blood gases. In group 4, cerebral blood flow was measured by the radio labeled microsphere technique, and cerebral O 2 consumption was calculated using sagittal sinus O 2 content measurements as previously described (18, 19) . SEP (Cadwell Quantum 84, Cadwell Laboratory, Kennewick, WA, and Nicolet Spirit Evoked Potential System, Nicolet Instrument Corp. , Madison, WI) were measured as previously described (5, 6, 20) . Measurements were made simultaneously with blood sampling.
Brain water content was determined by measuring the difference between wet and dry weight (21) . In an attempt to minimize changes in water content secondary to normal regional variation (22) , all animals had brain samples obtained from the same locations bilaterally. Samples of cortical parietal gray matter, subcortical white matter, pons, and lateral cerebellum (each weighing 100-300 mg) were weighed on predried, preweighed aluminum foil to determine the wet weight using a high precision balance (0.0001 g precision). Dry weight measurements occurred after 72 h of drying in a 100°C oven. Brain water content was determined as a percentage of total regional weight according to the formula : wet weight -dry weight water content = t ' ht X 100% we weig Statistical analysis. The percent brain water content between the three groups was analyzed by one-way analysis of variance, followed by the Newman-Keuls multiple range test if the F test was significant. Somatosensory evoked potentials and physiologi c parameters across time and between groups were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance with repeated measures, with significance tested across time by the NewmanKeuls test and between groups by t tests. Changes in cerebral blood flow and O 2 consumption after asphyxi a in group 4 were determined by repeated measures analysis of variance and the Newman-Keuls test. Data are reported as mean :t: SEM. A p value ::5 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Mean body weights in groups 1, 2, and 3 were 3.1 :t: 0.2, 2.7 :t: 0.3, and 3.0 :t: 0.2 kg, respectively, and were not different among groups. During asphyxia (group 1), all physiologic parameters except glucos e were significantly different from baseline (Table 1) . Mean arterial blood pressure decreased 60% from baseline to 36 :t: 3 mm Hg (range 25-43 mm Hg) and severe bradycardia occurred during asphyxia. Arterial O 2 saturation at 5 min of asphyxia was 4.6 :t: 0.4%. Arteri al O 2 saturation recovered during resuscitation , but recovery of arterial pH and lactate was delayed until 2 h postresuscitation. At 10-min,postresuscitation, arterial glucose concentration was transiently elevated to 9.9 :t: 2.3 mmol/L.
In the time control group (group 2), baseline Hb concentration, arterial pressure, and heart rate were lower than those in group 1 (Table 1) . Baseline arterial lactate concentration was also slightly elevated in group 2. However, intergroup differences lost statistical significance over time as a result of increases in Hb concentr ation and heart rate in both groups, a decrease in arterial pressure in group 1, and a decrease in lactate concentration in group 2. None of the physiologic parameters were different between groups at 6 h when water content was measured .
No increase in brain water content was found in any of the four regions measured at 6 h after 7 min of complete asphyxia when compared with the two control groups (Fig. 1) . There was no difference in water content between group 2 with prolonged anesthesia and group 3 with a short anesthesia duration and no surgery.
The SEP amplitude was isoelectric during asphyxia and partially recovered during 6 h of reoxygenation (Fig. 2) . Two animals in group 1 had SEP recovery >92% by 6 h. In the remaining five animals, mean recovery was 32% of baseline. In group 1 as a whole, SEP amplitude recovered to 50 :t: 13% of baseline (Fig. 3) . In group 2, the SEP amplitud e changed with time and increased to 71% above baseline. There were significant differences in SEP amplitude between groups 1 and 2 over time (Fig. 3) . In group 1, latency to the first positive wave Figure 1 . Brain water content as percent of total tissue weight measured in cortical gray matter, subcortical white matter, pons, and cerebellum in group 1 (asphyxia) , group 2 (time control), and group 3 (brief anesthesia control) . Values represen t means ± SEM. Figure 3 . SEP amplitude as a percent of baseline during asphyxia , 10 min, and 1-6 h after asphyxia in group 1 (asphyxia) and 1-6 h from control in group 2 (time control) . Values betw een groups was significantly different at all points beyond baseline.
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The immature piglet was felt to be an appropriate model for this study because of previous use in studies involving pediatric cardiopulmonary resuscitation (19, 23, 24) and in studies examining cerebral blood flow, cerebral lipid peroxidation, and Na+,K+-ATPase loss after asphyxia (25) (26) (27) (28) . In addition, the 1-to 6-d age precedes the period of peak myelination in pig brain (29) , thereby approximating a human newborn. In prior studies of asphyxia in immature piglets, the length of asphyxia often was determined as the time required to achieve a predetermined reduction in heart rate or blood pressure, which generally varied from 2 to 7 min (25) (26) (27) (28) . In preliminary studies in our laboratory, we found that heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure responses to brief asphyxia in immature piglets were too variable to achieve a consistent degree of asphyxia. After 7 min of asphyxia, however, all piglets had a mean arterial pressure :545 mm Hg. Therefore we chose a standard time of 7 min of asphyxia so that we would produce a consistent cerebral insult but still allow for at least a 75% successful resuscitation rate. The dose of epinephrine chosen in this study has been shown to improve myocardial and cerebral blood flow during CPR in immature piglets (18, 30) . In addition, epinephrine does not appear to have central effects that might improve SEP independent of improving cerebral blood flow (20, 31) . Cerebral edema is usually described as either cytotoxic or vasogenic to refer to two different mechanisms. Hypoxia may cause cytotoxic edema due to cellular injury with dysfunction of cell membrane ionic pumps. Vasogenic edema results from
Values are means ± SEM (n = 7). (PI) decreased from 16.6 ± 1.2 to 13.6 ± 0.6 ms, and latency to the first negative wave (N1) decreased from 26.1 ± 2.1 to 21.9 ± 1.2 ms. Latency to PI was unchanged in the time control group 2 (18.6 ± 0.7 to 17.5 ± 0.6 ms), but latency to N1 decreased from 28.5 ± 1.3 to 25.6 ± 1.2 ms. Latency to the wave recorded over the spinal cord at the C2-C3 interspace was unchanged in both group 1 (3.90 ± 0.23 to 4.27 ± 0.17 ms) and group 2 (4.24 ± 0.27 to 3.97 ± 0.28 ms).
In group 4, cerebral blood flow increased 10 min after resuscitation and returned to baseline at 1 and 2 h ( Table 2) . Cerebral O 2 consumption also recovered to baseline levels.
DISCUSSION
The major finding of this study is that brain water content did not increase at 6 h after 7 min of complete asphyxia in the immature piglet, even though electrophysiologic function remained significantly depressed from baseline. Persistent depression of SEP 6 h after an asphyxial insult is therefore not likely to be related to cerebral edema. 10 l1v L 10 msec Figure 2 . Examples of SEP cortical waveforms in a single asphyxiated piglet before, during, and 2, 4, and 6 h after resuscitation from a 7-min asphyxial insult. Each wave form represe nts the time-gated average of 128 stimulations at a rate of 2.9 per seco nd with band pass filters set to 30 and 1500 KHz. SEP amplitude became isoelectric during asphyxia with a 52% recovery by 6 h in this piglet. Amplitude is measured from the first positive deflection (P1) to peak negat ive deflection (N1) of the primary cortical wave complex. Latencies of PI and Nl decreased after asphyxia, indicative of injury to slow conducting pathways .
disruption of the blood-brain barrier, previously demonstrated in 2-to 3-wk-old piglets 4 h after resuscitation from an 8-min fibrillatory arrest (32) . Therefore after asphyxia, both cytotoxic and vasogenic edema could have been anticipated. Stonestreet et al. (33) studied newborn piglets submitted to 1 h of hypoxial hypercapnia and 20 min of hypovolemic hypotension and saw no evidence of cerebral edema or increased blood-brain barrier permeability at 40 min or 24 h after resuscitation. That study supports our findings although it differs from the current study in the type of insult and the use of homogenized whole brain for analysis of water content.
The increase in cerebral blood :flow that we observed at 10 min of reoxygenation and return toward baseline at 60 min are consistent with results from other laboratories (34, 35) . We also observed recovery of cerebral O 2 consumption after 7 min of asphyxia in piglets. This finding differs from the 25% reduction in cerebral O 2 consumption observed after 60-min asphyxia in lambs (36, 37) . Because the lambs were subjected to 2 h of gradually increasing severity of asphyxia, this difference in recovery of O 2 consumption is probably attributable to the more prolonged asphyxic insult in lambs.
Even with the more prolonged insult in lambs, no significant increase in cerebral water content was observed (38) . In contrast, increased water content occurred after 3 h of hypoxia/ ischemia in 7-d-old rats (2) . Thus, edema formation may require a more prolonged and severe insult. In addition, the 7-d-old rat brain is less mature than that of newborn lamb and pig and has higher water content (88%) than that of lamb (83%) and pig (83%). Resolution of ischemic cell swelling may be less effective in the more immature brain with normally higher water content.
Because SEP amplitude remained depressed through 6 h of reoxygenation without evidence of edema in cortical gray matter or subcortical white matter, other explanations must be considered for the depressed SEP amplitude. First, in mature brain, ischemic neuronal injury without pan-cellular necrosis is thought to depend on excitatory neurotransmitter receptor activation (39, 40) . Excitotoxic injury may be limited to dendritic processes and may not have a significant impact on overall tissue water content. However, damage to a sufficient number of dendritic processes could reduce the number of cortical generators detected in the primary cortical wave complex of the SEP.
Second, in some experimental models of global and focal ischemia in mature brain, loss of SEP correlated with reduction in blood :flow, high energy phosphates and edema in subcortical white matter tracts rather than in gray matter (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Perinatal models of asphyxia often show histologic changes in white matter (41, 42) . Thus a second possible explanation for our results is that asphyxia causes electrophysiologic dysfunction of white matter tracts subserving the somatosensory pathway, but that the intensity of the injury is not sufficient to cause significant white matter edema.
A third possibility is that neurotransmission was impaired in peripheral nerve, spinal cord or thalamic nuclei. However, evoked potentials recorded at the second cervical vertebrae recovered after asphyxia, thereby indicating intact peripheral and spinal neurotransmission. Edema was not evident in pons through which spinothalamic sensory fibers pass. Therefore, it is likely that spinothalamic neurotransmission was also intact. However, our data do not exclude impaired synaptic transmission within the thalamus.
We found that 7 min of asphyxia was associated with partial recovery of SEP but full recovery of cerebral O 2 consumption. These results are similar to the 55% recovery of SEP and full recovery of O 2 consumption obtained in 1-2-wk-old piglets after 10 min of complete ischemia (17) . In mature pigs and dogs, ischemia of short duration also results in partial recovery of SEP and full recovery of global cerebral O 2 consumption, whereas ischemia of long duration results in further depression of SEP recovery and partial recovery of O 2 consumption (13, 16, 17) . Thus, there appears to be two components of impaired SEP recovery: one component associated with brief ischemia that depends on previous reductions in metabolism, but does not immediately recover when metabolism recovers, and a second component associated with prolonged ischemia in which sustained metabolic impairment results in further decrements in SEP. Alternatively, brief ischemic insults may cause reduced metabolism selectively in somatosensory cortex that is too small to be detected by global measurements of cerebral O 2 consumption. Furthermore, full expression of the synchronized evoked response with maximum peripheral nerve recruitment may require transient increases in metabolism that cannot be adequately met in postasphyxic neurons.
In time controls, latency of the NI wave decreased and the PI NI amplitude increased. Anesthesia was induced with pentobarbital and maintained with fentanyl. Because pentobarbital increases latency and decreases amplitude (43) , SEP changes in our time control group were probably due to time-dependent clearance of pentobarbital from the brain. Time-dependent increases in heart rate in the control group are also consistent with pentobarbital clearance. In postasphyxic piglets, decreased amplitude was associated with decreased latency of both PI and Nl waves. Pentobarbital clearance probably contributed to the decrease in latency. In addition, asphyxia may have selectively injured slow conducting pathways involving additional synapses or small, nonmedullated axons, and thereby cause a decrease in latency. Because the PI wave is thought to arise from far-field, subcortical generators, the decrease in PI latency may reflect injury to thalamic pathways with slow conduction times.
There were differences in baseline levels of arterial Hb and lactate concentrations, mean arterial pressure, and heart rate between the time control and asphyxic groups. Because anesthesia and surgical procedures were similar between groups, these baseline differences appeared to occur by chance and represent either normal biologic variability or variability in response to anesthesia, surgical stress, and fluid administration. Fluid administration was used to increase cardiac filling pressure and to improve the likelihood of successful resuscitation and may have caused hemodilution that eventually resolved and caused time-dependent increases in Hb concentration. Stability of arterial blood pressure and pH in the control group over a 6-h period supports the explanation that the timedependent increases in heart rate and SEP amplitude are due to 666 ROSE ET AL. pentobarbital clearance rather than physiologic instability in the preparation.
In summary, our data indicate that a 7-min period of complete asphyxia in 1-to 6-d-old piglets results in complete loss of neurotransmission in the forelimb somatosensory pathway with incomplete recovery at 6 h of reoxygenation and that this incomplete recovery was not associated with gross edema in cortical gray matter or subcortical white matter.
